**Community transmission is on the rise.**

As the World Health Organisation (**WHO**) warns of rapidly rising Covid‐19 caseloads in Africa, its top official for the continent says that poor and crowded urban areas in **South Africa** have become a hotspot for the disease.

Declared cases in South Africa now account for almost half of Africa\'s total, and about 60% of new cases. Johannesburg hospitals are seriously overstretched as the pandemic rips its way through the townships, with Nobel Peace Prize laureate Archbishop **Desmond Tutu** saying the inhabitants are "like sitting ducks".

The main concern in South Africa and 30 other countries in sub‐Saharan Africa is no longer about imported cases, but rapidly rising community transmission, Dr Matshidiso Moeti, Regional Director for Africa of the WHO, told *Africa Confidential*. Deaths have now reached nearly 15,000 in Africa, with cases doubling over the past month in 22 African countries.

In South Africa, Covid‐19 has spread from wealthier areas, where the disease is reported to have been brought in by residents returning from European holidays, to the townships, where overcrowding is speeding transmission. It has spread from "the type of person who can go skiing in the Italian Alps", said Moeti, to the "the lower socioeconomic areas". The biggest urban areas -- Johannesburg and Cape Town -- and the Eastern and Western Cape regions are seeing a "really rapid spread".

Exacerbating matters is a testing bottleneck at the overwhelmed National Health Laboratory Service. This has put paid to government promises of an effective test and trace system, according to political scientist Professor Steven Friedman at the University of Johannesburg. He points out that **Senegal**, although far poorer, developed a \$1 test with a far quicker turnaround.

Africa\'s officially declared Covid‐19 figures are still generally lower than many had feared, but Moeti says the lack of testing kits throughout Africa "has led to some degree of underestimation of cases".

A senior physician in Lagos reported that the situation had stabilised in mid‐July... "But the public has not got the message about social distancing, so we fear it will deteriorate further". On July 20th, **Nigeria** confirmed 562 new cases.

Attention is now turning to the densely populated refugee camps in Africa, which is home to 26% of the world\'s refugees. The camps provide perfect territory for Covid‐19, with physical distancing nigh impossible and poor access to clean water. Civil conflict in several countries is playing into the Covid‐19 crisis, says the WHO: over 100 health facilities have been shut by clashes with jihadists in **Burkina Faso**, while in central and northern **Mali** health services have been paralysed by attacks.

In **DR Congo**\'s northwestern Equateur province, fighting Covid‐19 has been complicated by the country\'s 11th Ebola outbreak. This is a separate outbreak from an Ebola epidemic that broke out in the east in 2018 and which was officially declared to have ended on June 25th.

By July 20th the number of confirmed Ebola cases in Mkabanda, a transport hub in Equateur, had risen to 60, with 24 deaths confirmed, according to *Radio Okapi (21/7)*.

On the economic front, United Nations Secretary‐General **António Guterres** has attacked the **G20**\'s lack of financial support to poorer nations. His remarks came as the UN requested \$10bn to deal with the pandemic and its aftershocks. According to UN aid chief **Mark Lowcock**, rich countries would need to invest less than 1% of the trillions they have invested in their own Covid‐19 response to protect poorer countries from the more drastic effects of the virus.

Meanwhile, vaccine diplomacy continues to move up the agenda, as African nations seek to ensure that any vaccine would be affordable and accessible. An international consensus (excluding the **United States**) to seek "rapid, fair and equitable access" to Covid‐19 vaccines has come together through Geneva‐based Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance. Under the Covid‐19 Vaccines Global Access (Covax) scheme, 75 wealthy countries would finance the vaccines, and partner with up to 90 lower‐income countries. Gavi says that this backing, along with private donations, should mean poor countries will avoid "being pushed to the back of the queue".

The International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers and Associations (IFPMA), also in Geneva, has supported the initiative. The industry no doubt recalls the difficult days of trying to defend its pricing and intellectual property rights over HIV/AIDS drugs in the 1990s. There will be no appetite to allow that debate to be reopened.

An early court skirmish in this pandemic involves US multinational Abbott Laboratories, which faces a multimillion‐dollar lawsuit in South Africa over contract compliance with Covid‐19 test kits. Centurion Law Group leads the case, alleging that Abbott "wilfully undersupplied" African suppliers by ignoring orders made and paid for, and instead showed preference to later orders from non‐African clients.

The manufacturer of Covid‐19 antiviral Remdesivir, Gilead Sciences, has agreed to work with companies in Asia and **India** to produce generic versions of the drug and make them available to poorer nations, said Moeti. She called this "a major breakthrough". At present, Remdesivir is priced at \$2,340 per patient for wealthier countries and nearly all its supply for at least the next two months has been snapped up by the US. *(Africa Confidential 23/7)*

**Ghana, Health Workers Infected:** Over 2,000 health workers in Ghana have contracted coronavirus since the outbreak of the pandemic in the West African nation, the authorities have said.

"The total number of health workers infected is 2,065," Patrick Kumah‐Aboagye, the director general of the country\'s health service, said on July 17th.

"Out of that number, 1,870 have recovered and 183 are in isolation centres or undergoing treatment at home."

So far only six health workers are reported to have died from the virus, he said.

The country\'s main medical union in April complained about shortages of protective equipment and poor distribution to medics.

Kumah‐Aboagye insisted that "of late, the number of health worker infections has significantly come down" as supplies of kit and training improved. *(© AFP 17/7 2020)*

**Nigeria, Doctors' Strike:** Doctors in Nigeria\'s largest city Lagos began a three‐day warning strike on July 13th over welfare and inadequate protective kits but said medics handling coronavirus cases would not be involved.

The industrial action is the latest in a string of stoppages by medics to hit Africa\'s most populous nation as it struggles to halt rising infections.

Doctors under the auspices of the Medical Guild Association said they called the strike after the Lagos state government failed to meet demands for additional pay and better protection.

The Association\'s statement urged government to provide enough personal protective equipment, prompt testing of health workers and insurance.

Nigeria has so far recorded over 32,500 cases and 740 deaths from the virus.

Lagos, the country\'s largest city of 20m inhabitants, accounts for the bulk of the cases.

More than 800 health workers have been infected by the virus, according to the Nigeria Centre for Disease Control.

The Nigerian Medical Association -- the country\'s main doctors body -- has launched or threatened a series of strikes during the pandemic over welfare and safety. *(©AFP 13/7 2020)*

**South Africa, Health Worker Toll:** Coronavirus has infected some 13,000 South African health workers and killed more than 100 of them, the Health Ministry said on July 23rd, as the virus takes a toll on frontline caregivers.

Health ministry spokesman Popo Maja told *AFP* that 13,174 health workers had become infected as of July 23rd, including 103 deaths and 6,394 people declared recovered.

A recent report by South Africa\'s National Institute for Occupational Health said hospital admissions of health workers were increasing weekly in line with the national trend of rising numbers of admissions.

Those infected included nurses, doctors, porters, administrators, paramedics and laboratory scientists.

Health Minister **Zweli Mkhize** told parliament earlier in July that "since the Covid‐19 pandemic, PPE supply chains have become severely constrained". *(© AFP 23/7 2020)*

**Sudan, Funding Appeal:** The United Nations (**UN**) on July 19th made an urgent appeal for \$283m to help Sudan tackle the coronavirus pandemic and its economic consequences, as millions in the country face hunger.

"Covid‐19 arrived in Sudan at a time when an increasing part of the population was already struggling to meet their basic needs and the health system was already under extreme stress," said the UN\'s Sudan humanitarian coordinator Gwi‐Yeop Son.

She said the pandemic had worsened an economic crisis, hitting purchasing power, while movement restrictions had restricted people\'s access to food, health care and basic services.

Sudan has officially registered more than 10,000 cases of Covid‐19 and around 650 deaths, pushing authorities to re‐impose a lockdown on Khartoum state, including the capital.

Tinago Chikoto, the UN humanitarian coordination office\'s deputy chief for Sudan, said more than 9.6m people, almost a quarter of the entire population, "are facing severe hunger, the highest figure ever recorded in Sudan." *(© AFP 19/7 2020)*
